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MEMPHIS, TN. – The
Memphis Grizzlies have invited
the fastest babies in Grind City
to participate in the Grizzlies’
annual Le Bonheur Infie 500
Diaper Derby at halftime on
Sunday, November 26 when the
team takes on the Brooklyn Nets
at 5 p.m.

Finalists were  notified  Friday,
November 10 and received four
tickets to the November 26
game. Babies selected were
required to attend a photo shoot
at FedExForum on Monday,
November 13.

The fastest baby will crawl
away with the grand prize of the
coveted Golden Bottle Trophy, a
$50 Gift Card from the Grizzlies
Den by Fanatics and the price-
less recognition of being the
Grizzlies’ 2017 Le Bonheur
Infie 500 Diaper Derby
Champion. 

Guidelines for the participants
are as follow:
•  Babies must be 6-12 months,
but cannot be walkers. Crawlers
only. No children over the age of
one will be allowed to partici-
pate.
• Two escorts may accompany
the baby to the game and will be
permitted on court during the
race.
• Parents/Guardians may use
objects (toys, keys, etc.) to
encourage babies along the
course.
•  Race Course will extend from
the foul line (free throw line) to
half court, a distance of approxi-
mately 42 feet.
• If at any point race participants
become uncomfortable with the
situation (crying, refusal to

MEMPHIS, TN (November,
2017) – Your gently used shoes
you no longer want, can help
create meaningful opportunities
many in developing nations
need!
That’s the message being deliv-
ered by Brenda Faulkner Smith,
who has launched a drive to col-
lect 25,000 pairs of shoes to help
those less fortunate around the
globe. This ongoing city wide
shoe drive is sponsored by US
Storage Centers and will begin
with a kick-off event at
American Mini Storage on Nov.
18 from 9am to 3pm. 
The shoes that Brenda collects
will be delivered to
Soles4Souls–a non-profit social
enterprise that creates sustain-
able jobs and provides relief
through the distribution of shoes
and clothing around the world.
Founded in 2006, the organiza-
tion has distributed more than 30
million pairs of new and used
shoes in 127 countries. 
“I am a strong supporter of
Soles4Souls’ mission, and am so
grateful to American Mini
Storage for donating a storage
space for us to use,” said
Faulkner Smith, who has
already collected 3,000 pairs.
Soles4Souls will convert every
used pair of shoes collected
from the community into a
value-added social currency to

Grizzlies hold annual
Le Bonheur Infie 500
Diaper Derby Nov. 26

move, etc.), parents/guardians
may remove their baby from the
race.
For more information on the Le

Bonheur Infie 500 Diaper Derby
and a full list of contest rules,
head to grizzlies.com for all
details.
Fans who want to support the

Memphis Grizzlies and purchase
2017/18 Season Tickets, 6-, 12-
and 22-Game Packs can do so
now by calling (901) 888-HOOP
or going online to grizzlies.com.
Single Game Tickets are avail-
able for purchase at the
FedExForum Box Office, all
Ticketmaster locations,
Ticketmaster.com, online at
grizzlies.com or by calling 1-
800-4NBA-TIX.  For more
information on the Grizzlies,
‘like’ Memphis Grizzlies on
Facebook or follow on Twitter
(@memgrizz).

Le Bonheur Children’s
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.,
treats children each year through
community programs, regional
clinics and a 255 bed state-of-
the-art hospital.  Le Bonheur
serves as a primary teaching
affiliate for the University
Tennessee Health Science
Center and trains more than 350
pediatricians and specialists
each year. Nationally recog-
nized, Le Bonheur is ranked by
U.S. News & World Report as a
Best Children’s Hospital. For
more information, please call
(901) 287-6308 or visit lebon-
heur.org. Connect with them at
facebook.com/lebonheurchil-
drens, twitter.com/lebon-
heurchild, Instagram at lebon-
heurchildrens or on Snapchat at
LeBonheur_Child. 

Memphis resident aims to collect 25,000 pairs
of shoes to help Soles4Souls fight global poverty

achieve positive change, both
humanitarian and economic.
Gently used shoes will be dis-
tributed to micro-enterprise pro-
grams that create jobs in Haiti,
Honduras and other developing
nations. The resulting revenue
will help fund the free distribu-
tion of new shoes in the U.S.,
Canada and developing nations
around the world.
The World Bank estimates that
approximately 900 million peo-
ple live on less than $1.90 per
day. 400 million are children.
Millions of these children don’t
have access to adequate

footwear resulting in significant
ramifications for their health and
well-being. Tens of millions are
at risk of infection from soil-
transmitted parasitic diseases
like hookworm that can cause
lasting suffering and lifelong
debilitation. Meanwhile many
adults don’t have access to sus-
tainable employment. In Haiti
for example, more than two-
thirds of the labor force don’t
have jobs.
“The simple truth is that almost
anyone with a closet has shoes
they don’t wear, or an old pair
that will just end up in a land-
fill,” said Faulkner Smith.

‘A Football Life’ profiles Eddie George ... from sports page 4

be one of the game's toughest
running backs. Eddie George: A
Football Life examines not only
George's football career but how
the former All-Pro has dedicated
himself to a new passion follow-
ing his playing career that his
mother introduced to him as a
child: acting. 
Among the topics discussed in
Eddie George: A Football Life
are: 
Attending Fork Union Military

Academy due to poor grades and
behavior in high school
Rushing for an Ohio State sin-

gle-game record his senior year
against Illinois after fumbling
twice against them in a game his
freshman year
The Tennessee Titans' playoff

run in 1999 to Super Bowl
XXXIV
The rivalry with Ray Lewis and
the Baltimore Ravens 
His release from the Titans in
2004 and signing with the Dallas
Cowboys 
His passion for acting following
the conclusion of his football
career
Emmy-nominated actor Josh
Charles narrates.
Eddie George: A Football Life
includes interviews with the
following people and more:
Eddie George
Donna George – Mother 

Taj George – Wife 
Jeff Fisher – Former
Oilers/Titans head coach
Derrick Mason – Oilers/Titans
teammate
Brad Hopkins – Oilers/Titans
teammate
Kevin Dyson – Oilers/Titans
teammate 
Ray Lewis – Former Ravens
linebacker 
John Cooper – Former Ohio
State head coach
Raymont Harris – Ohio State
teammate

Provided below are some
select quotes from Eddie
George: A Football Life: 
- "My Dad was the one that
exposed me to football. He
loved runners that would not just
make you miss but just imposed
their will on you. He loved Jim
Brown, loved Walter Payton, the
heart that they played with. I
wanted him to talk about me the
same way." – Eddie George
- "There is no way in the world
that you are on first contact
going to bring down 27. The
approach in bringing down
Eddie George was have one guy
get there, slow him down and
hope that the homies arrive." –
Brad Hopkins 
- "We really felt like we can't be

stopped. We're going to win the
Super Bowl." – Eddie George
- "He didn't shy away from com-
petition…I told him I don't care
if you're a freshman or a senior –
if you're better than the other
guy you're going to play." – John
Cooper
- "Our general philosophy: give
it to Eddie and get out the way."
– Kevin Dyson
- "I wanted [my Dad] desperate-
ly to get off of it and I was hop-
ing that if he could see me living
out his dream or being success-
ful as a football player, that he
would get off of the drugs and be
straight." – Eddie George
This year, the 13-episode season
of the highly-acclaimed series A
Football Life airs Friday at 9:00
PM ET. Below is a broadcast
schedule for the remaining
episodes of A Football Life:
November 24 – Joe Gibbs
December 1 – Jerry Jones
December 8 – Aeneas Williams
December 15 – John Randle
December 22 – Lynn Swann &
John Stallworth

NFL Media is comprised of
NFL Network, NFL Films,
NFL.com, NFL Now, NFL
Mobile from Verizon and NFL
RedZone.
Seven days a week, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year, fans turn to

NFL Network to receive infor-
mation and insight straight from
the field, team headquarters,
league offices and everywhere
the NFL is making news.
Launched in 2003, NFL
Network gives fans unprece-
dented year-round inside access
to all NFL events, including the
Super Bowl, Playoffs, regular
season, preseason, Pro Bowl,
Pro Football Hall of Fame
induction weekend, NFL Draft,
NFL Scouting Combine, Senior
Bowl, league meetings, mini-
camps and training camps.

For fans on the go, all NFL
Network programming can also
be streamed live on smartphones
through NFL Mobile from
Verizon, as well as other digital
platforms such as TuneIn.com
and through Watch NFL
Network on tablet (NFL Mobile,
Watch NFL Network and NFL
on Windows 10 apps), PC
(NFL.com/watch), Xbox One
and Xbox 360 (NFL on Xbox
app) and other connected TV
devices (NFL app on Apple TV,
PlayStation 4, Android TV and
Amazon Fire TV). Watch NFL
Network access is available for
NFL Network subscribers of
participating TV providers. For
more information, go to
NFL.com/nflnetwork.

See photo on 
sports page 1

Memphis Grizzlies host holiday youth
basketball programs presented by Nike

MEMPHIS, TN. – The
Memphis Grizzlies announced
their Holiday Youth Basketball
Programs presented by Nike,
including a Thanksgiving Break
Gameday Clinic on November
22 and a three-day Holiday
Camp from December 26
through 28.
Participants will get the oppor-

tunity to develop their shooting,
dribbling and defensive skills as
well as other fundamentals of
the game with experienced
instructors in all holiday ses-
sions.

There will be two sessions
offered on the main court at
FedExForum for the
Thanksgiving Break Gameday

Clinic on November 22. Kids
ages 6-11 will take the court
from 1 - 2:30 p.m. while kids
ages 12-17 will participate dur-
ing the 2:30 – 4 p.m. clinic. All
for just $75, participants in both
sessions will not only work on
skills training, but they will also
receive tickets to that evening’s
Grizzlies vs. Dallas Mavericks
game. In addition, clinic partici-
pants will also have an exclusive
chance to watch some of their
favorite players like Mike
Conley and Marc Gasol warmup
before the game.

For the first time ever, the
Grizzlies will host their Holiday
Youth Basketball Camp for kids
ages 7-16 inside the Built Ford

Tough Practice Facility at
FedExForum from December 26
through 28. Not only will
campers get the opportunity to
play where the Grizzlies prac-
tice, but they will also receive
Nike apparel, a Grizzlies basket-
ball and tickets to a future
Grizzlies home game. For $225,
participants will also be able to
compete in the Jr. NBA Skills
Challenge while receiving guest
instruction by certified GrizzFit
coaches during the three-day
camp.

Limited spots are available for
all sessions. To register or find
out more information on the
Memphis Grizzlies Holiday
Youth Basketball Clinic and

Camp, visit grizzlies.com/youth-
basketball.

Fans who want to support the
Memphis Grizzlies and purchase
2017/18 Season Tickets, 6-, 12-
and 22-Game Packs can do so
now by calling (901) 888-HOOP
or going online to grizzlies.com.
Single Game Tickets are avail-
able for purchase at the
FedExForum Box Office, all
Ticketmaster locations,
Ticketmaster.com, online at
grizzlies.com or by calling 1-
800-4NBA-TIX.  For more
information on the Grizzlies,
‘like’ Memphis Grizzlies on
Facebook or follow on Twitter
(@memgrizz).

“Give those to us, and know that
you are taking a step to making
the world a better place for all of
us.” 

Soles4Souls Shoe Drive and
Fall Extravaganza Kick-Off
Information: 
On November 18, bring your
new or used shoes of any kind
to:
American Mini Storage, 6105
Apple Tree Dr., Memphis TN
38115 between 9am and 3pm
Attendees can enjoy food,
music, a bounce house and silent
auction

To donate any time after
November 18, contact Brenda
Faulkner Smith: Phone: (901)
574-9000  | Email:
Nevstopdream@aol.com

About Soles4Souls
Soles4Souls disrupts the cycle
of poverty by creating sustain-
able jobs and providing relief
through the distribution of shoes
and clothing around the world.
Headquartered in Nashville,
Tennessee, the organization
repurposes product to supply its
micro-enterprise, disaster relief
and direct assistance programs.
Since 2006, it has distributed
more than 30 million pairs of
shoes in 127 countries. A non-
profit social enterprise,

Soles4Souls earns more than
half of its income and commits
100% of donations to programs.
Visit soles4souls.org for more
information.

About US Storage Centers
US Storage Centers (USSC) has
helped thousands of its cus-
tomers organize their lives by
delivering convenient and

affordable self-storage solutions
since 1985. 

For more information, visit
www.usstoragecenters.com.

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@prodigy.net

Remember hurricane victims and survivors
Remember those who serve in the Military.

Remember First Responders
And remember to be grateful

Have a safe and Happy Thanksgiving!


